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fh* iiUoiUichi f ire ^••1 SUB

Tfcit i« tt?« that % n*m tell v/»m
f-^or Mine ere* in part did see 
<*»« Happened to the people 

On the hank* of the Hiraeichi.
2

The seventh evening) of October ,
Eighteen hundred twenty-five,
Tmo hundred people fell by fire)
Scouvped those th»t did Survive.

3
tone said itwash eeause the people’s
Sins did rise to atountain high, 
hltth did ascend .^p to Jehovah,

He would not see and justify.
4

So in order to destroy their lunber 
And country in distress.
He sent e fire in a whirlwind 
^fon the heaving wUderneen.

3
It was on the *»r*#est first discovered. 
Twenty-two wen there did die 
And when it had swept «»er the Meadows 
To Newcastle i» did fly.

4
^hil# the people were »-tlooping.
Hr# seised upon the town,
pough fi»w *«d handsone was the village.
It soon tumbled to the ground/.

7
It burnt two vessels that were building. 
Two more at anchor lay,
;4*i*y that did see the fire 
Thought it was the Judgement rsay.

«
Twelbe wore «aen were burnt by fire 
In the coatpas* of that townj 
Twenty-five wore on th# water 
In a scow upset and drowned.

9
A faaily below Newcastle 
here destroyed saong the rest, 
father,wother and three children.
One an infant at the breast.

10
Thirteen fawilies were residing 
Just outside of OretnaQreen,
*hb All of then wereburat by fire.
Only one alive was seen.

11
Then it passed to black ’Hver 
hhere it did burn sixty wore)
So it forced its way with fury 
Till it reached the briny shore.

13
Forty-two wiles by one hundred 
This great fire did extendi 
All was



is
Forty-two olio* by one hundred 
Thi« great flro did extend.
All done within eight houtt. 
Hot exceeding over ten.

'T13
Aextxhxvexxft New that X have apoken of thing* collective, 
X intend to pertonate 
And apeak of a 
with ehoe X waa intleate*

of ey acquaintance
14

A lady eaa driven to the water 
where ahe ateod both wet and cold.
Noteithetending her late illneea.
Mad a babe hut three day* old,

IS
Six young wen.both aaort and active,
Were to work on the Nor‘went* 
when they aaw the fire cooing.
To eecape it tried their beat,

14
Net two ellea free* where their c»np atood 
They were found each one of thaw.
But to paint their aad appearance 
I cannot with tongue or
To aee there fine,these blooeing young sen.
All lay dead upon the ground.
And their brother* a sanding mourning 
Spread a diaeal ae

Id
Then we rf* dug a grave and hurled 
There whoe did the fire burn*
Then all of ua that were living
To cwr dwellings did return.
Now
An X heard the tight,the crlee and groaning*
Saw the falling of the tear**
8y ee this will net be forgotten 
Should X live a hundred year*.

20
Slater crying for her brother,
Father crying for his non,
Aad with bitter heartfelt sorrow 
Said the mother,MXfe undonel"

31
It killed the wild beaata of the forest*, 
la the river nany fiah,
Sueh another horrid fire 
See again X do net wiah.

Sung by Nr. Sdnund J. *ebicha»d,N*wc»#tl#,»t the 3rd Miranichi Folk S«»g 
Featlval,August itdO and recorded by Helen Creighton.
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The ^eicferd l^«*
Ulsa #5 TH© Kk«*v<U© Oirt)

A* I w«» heiu iu sbrauQlit up <»fe htfh de^iw,
reeeed »s# tenderly, ta#y *»o child in»t mo.

Till 1 fell i» love kith « «e*efcrd 1^** with « tJ*irV, mmS iroUir.0 eye.
I ptomived tor to isw-rry uet t the truth X*il not deny.

a
It»« »* SI wenc to her f*ther»@ hoatc ’ioat eight o*cl>cV ttmt ni^ht, 
flat little tfid th«t f#ir one thick I to her n spite,
1 a eked be* ror to t»ke m *s.lk to vies fcfca** tteetlowt gsy,
Aad perhApe th*t »« eight htv* a fffc&tttHi to appoint car weddia^- d»y.

3
*'• eclkoC ftlOBft totether, *e eeti# to rising ground,
1 polled » »t%km out of the feoce^di with it I Vnocketf her down,
SJIwf fell cmio her bended knee*,for eexcy she did cry,

not eurdet »e Jiawty for I1* «<ot prepared to die.'*
4

But I grabbed ner toy those yellow lock®, X drugged her round the ground,
? threw her into the rive*' fch»t flowe tfcrouyl* Wexford taen,
,1»ld there, lie i.tore you pretty fair taud, to «e yof4"ll never be tied.
Vto5.- otfver shall enjoy **y life or ever be a»y hrieie.”

deturning to ey fetbet’« Hoe»« at twelve o'clock tbet night 
Hy father roe# to let «e la while searching op * light,
Crying,',.!aen .dear eontwhat have you done? Htoet etaioe your halide and olotiaMT'* 
tNr answer that l gave hie ««t$l-bloeding fro© -ty net#*"

6
It’s first 1 eekec tor # eaodle to light «;$> a#y t ohert,
Wkewiee I asked fee a enndkerchief to tie around oy head.
For a-twisting and a~«hirJing uv cmfml cci Id I find 
Par the aetpo l»f bstt. «*# open* before my eyes did rbino.

7 this
ten day* after sreoe wgitf erd I tee was fonod, 

f-floating down the river that dices tlurcvgh w#wford tewp, 
tier sister *oere ey life aw*y without -mo word of doubt.
They took no op on suepieieo iov 'moving thl.. fair ccr* out.

*la co»e all you true end lovers,a warning t«v»w by ee,
Aoci do net Murder your o*m true love no »»tt#r who# she be,
5'or 1/ yon. d>» you're sare to me until the day you'll die.
It's nigh uppe the scaffold you'll end year days and die,

•ntuy top -to. uilaot h?-bn.inld and hi* daughters Jessie and Vera «-fc t m "rd 
fcirawlehi Folk sawg feitival,And recorded toy Helen reigbf’nn.

Raid toy K«n Hoeertka«tge pf Cereatocfe**"Hever did 1 think l*d #*# KilsMiet HsdDoBald
prompted ay on# of the younger generation,but one of *he»t got ia a ward th*%re.
H» ssentioneo this tow* loess pf spngs being pa reed fr.v* pener sttioo to oeneratioo and 
l*»t atgat uod io“&ight you *ve heard song* by Hrr* ^earley Msre aod oy Hsr >ldf 
v.'bittiey,a«d those of you who know the family realise tbst they have ersae by their 
singing bMeatly as their parents ^ere well Itaoa* in their soegieg wcrld,.icd they're 
carrying on and probably the next generation will benefit toy the fact that they have 
been a link feet* sen < r«e gefluratfon and another, '%'te going to beer day old <bitney 
*e«io aowj lie's g<»lag to slag a very asgt wuaeiag ditty,'The bedding fudCxfl of tier toy 
Ha^baen.ss

Cr.beel 2US
Ho.i



feu* 4.3*Hiw«
H*nk« Of tbo Ciydo

08 stii# fcattkfs of tht Cljwf© stood » lad *>Hd hi# ianeio,
Th« i«d*« ft“.«k« was fte lassie’s »a« %an#
Sho tter«* hor ^tsw sretmd hi**f?ho oriod to th* pl«a*»
&ot ifoordio lasii uci**ii to fight (pr hi# quoeo* 

i
hi« * lork of h«ar brlgHt swhttro 

St** kifyod hla and p r*s sod hiw ooco ss.or* to her Uoart,
•iBtii thfi* *‘/<>« apaka ttjo Xowt th*t hor lips eonid not utter,
to* l»#t word was *pal'0titt*xfy ki«#«d sad they part.

tver the barolaa jtiaili# of Bfflpt,
'Jwfor Jt Hcvsishing tmn$
'He thowetet of the #tory h«*d *!av# fpr to toil
t# Hi* love when the £tghr, H4MI woo.

4
taoh yost ho*d p^es^re thiit 4«ntr ioe>t off hair 
tr«e hit <W'M iVrUn$, he prayed,
ho«‘h »it prstyer# in v - iu for tie*®* .nee again
Hor X*4 in the Scotch hrfoode.n
fey*- else ocean divide^ a ice izat hi# iA##ie»
?<*r Coorrie •»#.* rcreed to over the foae*
it i« mhor roof was the sfcy h**t hi# b«d was the x ^atsw*** desert, 
sti# ho»ti fat hi« J*tir.y mn alwey* at V#**,

r*»# BC-rnu'^ at dhwtt «b» tfco U».t .fated day of battle 
^euhd Qeordie andoltm « tea* *»#»•*« part,
TiSI *« ewd ef hi® ItJ let brought with it its h»U ,
it burled the dent loe* of hair in hi* heart*

cr.ma

?
C«* the bunk off th« lives » heAttc-broeen •ether.
They told he* pf how that brave victory s<?* wyn,
Sat the #leiry of HnpXeed ae*»* t>J her *e*«t »P eaafort 
•vft glory to her the lo*a ei her *e*»«

S
fe»t «S0*u*te is with her to love end to cheri#n,
Xo$*th*r tke/ «tep atMS ipeeil«ef they pray,
Vet Jennie her deaphter *11.1 be while she lives
f«t U-# *-ttee of her laddie ttist died far away,

•eng by ?tr, ferley Sier# at the 3rd Mtr*.»tiehl tasic festive I ,«teweee ti«f
N.S. ard recorded by Creigbt-m^ug. taov.



Railroad Song Cr 211B ifwxjftx No.4

Hawtor of Cernsonio* tKen Hemor t'’Calling Stanley MacDonald to the stage for a very 
special reaeon. 1 understand that in our audience to-night Mr. R.V.Qr»h*<»,the 
recently retired aseietant-aitfieexMawKgncxo^ddiex general Manager of the C.N.R. is 
watching and listening to our tonga.and that Stanley has a railroad song, which he 
sang for us last year. We*re going to let hi* sing this little railroad song in 
honour od the Grahaas. ,f

My naoetis Geordie Johnston true.the truth Iwiii relate to you, 
while working on Section MurJher 2 I»as a decent Xrishnan,
The cpn*Juctor caae to ue one dfey and unto ue those words did 
"Johnston ho* would you like to be a brakeewan on the train?**

2
Oh he took ae into the station yard and into my hands he placed a card.
He said that braking was not hard if 1 was only gaee.
Onto ay head he placed a cap.be said it was wore by wisinorfixintKxswrpu Oliver Crap. 
Another decent Irish chap while braking on the train.

3
out to dumber 10,then ay trouble did begin,

<>ne would send me far a thing .the other would call me back, 
ihey wove(Ji dn old lantern o*e? ay bond,!* a signal so they said 
hieh caused the engine to go ahead that 1 was much to blame,

Cars and couple cawe down the hill, the conductor says,"You are a zHkxiCx gill, 
t s an awful pity you hadd’t been killed while brakesman on t'ne train. *

Now there's my Sunday clothes in an awful state that was cause by loading freight.
*n pants as big as Ke* York,the skin e*we shining through, your 

And the factory girls about all the while,'‘Johnston where did 
Which cause ny Irish blood t» boil wHile fcraVing on the train.s
But the night we arrived in Buffalo.Hely Moser hw It did blow,
Rnough to pierce «e through and through ,*n Irish man like ee,
2™*® 1 swing a switch ,dcrpcd the eld engine into the ditch.The conductor

ssy.

Ob they sent

you get *ktt style?"

(recording finished ’ere,Jo not know why)

Sung by Mr. Stanley MaQ9»aalda3rtf Hirawiehi Polk Song festival.Aug.1^60 
mMI recorded by Helen Creighton.


